EINBLATT?! the none-too-often newsletter of the Minnesota Science Fiction Society (PO Box 2128, Loop Station, Mpls, MN 55402) is edited somewhat negligently by the Rune Boys and friends. This is specifically the fault of John Bartelt. This is a non-nonsense, all news issue. I.e., I'm too tired to think of anything clever (even something I would consider clever.)

Since the current RUNE editors have resigned (effective as soon as we get out the next issue) (Real Soon Now), the Minn-SciF board of Directors is accepting applications for replacements, until January 1st, 1983. I have to quit; my conflu is drying up.

Now, lots of big news.

27 November MinnSTF meeting at Kathy Marschall and Jean and David Messer's—4804 5th Ave. S, Mpls, MN 55409, 827-1232

11 December MinnSTF Christmas party at Dave & Caryl Wixson's—3308 Stevens Ave. S, Mpls, MN 55406, 825-0066

18 December Minnapa 164 Collation

21 December MinnSTF meeting at Lee Pelton and Jane Freitag's—4513 34th Ave. S, Mpls, MN 55406, 724-0066 (this was not absolutely positive at press time)

There, wasn't that fun? Well who asked you.

"If I'm still doing this when I'm thirty, kill me." --John Bartelt

"No, do like me—get out by this Christmas." --Joe Wesson.

"You're right—if I'm still doing this when I'm 27½, kill me." --John Bartelt

Hahaha.

But seriously folks, if you crave the fun and excitement of editing a prestigious clubzine, and spending other people's money to do it, put something on paper (like your name and maybe some plans or ideas) and give it to one or more of the wild and crazy guys or gals of Board of Directors: then you might awaken in the middle of the night to find yourself a Rune Editor. Wow.

New Year's Party—Steve Bond's—7311 W. Franklin Ave, St. Louis Park, MN 55426—546-3762::::::(I don't know what time it starts)

By the way, the reason the next issue of RUNE is so late is that it's a very special issue, which involves about ten times as much work as we figured. Stay tuned.

Advertisement: Local fan John Huotari is looking for someone to share travel (via plane) and lodgings at CostumeCon 1, Jan 14-17, in San Diego. Call him at 545-5163.